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VoJ. . ltiiwA~MENT 




~LJ?c 6.5 Engino __ r 
Det on ations of dyrwrnite t hree times 
d.aily mecn tha t enough rock will be 
moved f -:,r the Gr::nd Coul8e dent t o equal 
the [Jmoun t of surfacinf, 1;1:,.t eriaJ. on a reg-
ular highwuy from tl:w C::.wu s i te to Portl and , 
Oregon , rrnre thl:ill 300· 1,1il,.,s . At·.thc prps-
•_mt time enough gr: '.:tni to hctS b oE:.'tl. r emoved 
from its r esting place on the west cido 
alono t o uc:uaJ. the nr..uuri t of surfa cing on 
a highwc:y c f i:.orc thon 60 miles. 
The m,)r e than 60 miles of surfacjng 
maturial is grea t 2noui,;h, yet it repre-
sents only about 1. 25 per Ct;;n t of t he 
8, 750,0N .... yards of ;)vo~·burden -tht:t have 
besn mov ed from the we:=Jt :;i d(~ into Rat-
tlesncike cl:'.nyon . 
Froo the -, est abutment 100,000 cubic 
yf;_rds of r oc'rc h c1.a been r.i-w 8d by Au gust 27, 
b oulders runa s ::::ed 7,750. l, shift fr om th~, 
face of the cliff Augus t 1 7 t o bcd;~ock 
has r·esul t ed in 4 , 500 L.dditi . ..Jn ::.l cubic 
yards . This if.: a t ,)tal )i' m,;re than 
112, 000 yurds of r 0c"k f.J.r tl1e we st ci.rea . 
The ci;_;,.i ly avcr u;;e is a ~Jproxi ma t el y 1,500 . 
On the east side t he 1Hovemen t of rock 
is considered n egligi ble n.t _the pre s ent . 
Here onl;v ::;.bout 500 cubic yards ivrve been 
ChL!nged . : - . 
' . 
"The t o"t:.al m:no unt of ruck ' t o be bl c st,xl 
is ostiwitcd t o be ub·.rnt 600,000 cubic 
yards . This is c::mcerned 1.'i th the enst 
;.md vm st excav,ition areas und t he river 
bottom. For the V;GSt s i de bedrock 3.lld 
the upstream face of the abutment only 
Hb out 120,000 y :::1.rrfa remain ~ C.:,mpl e t e 
remov .'J.l her8 v,ill pr obably t &ke · ab :;ut 
t w,) m,;n ths, hov,;ever . 
An cxpland,icm f or tho use ) f t he dis-
l odged r 0ck not gen er a lly kJ.1 0v111 i s t h::it 
it will n ,; t be wast ed . It w:i.11 be us~:d 
f or ri:pr :1pp:Lng the t a ilrace f or t he d t:m 
and f ,)r backfilling . 
The l :.::.y belief that the t on s of rock 


















SJ'vJ t T }-J 
Mr . Frhllk S 1i1i th, exc -'.ivCttion superintendent of the i'fas on-
Wa lsh--Atkins-)n-Kior conpeny u.n cl h::nov~n to his friends as 
"Pop , 11 hns s pent pr2.ctically :,11 his J.ii'e on c.,ns truction 
, 0:ork. He e1i.terod rai..lr :)uci. c onstructi-::m v1,;rk ut the a ge of 
r.in eteen t:nd worleed on · rr,: .:ny r a :Llro:ids . Such G!ffly l abor v,as 
concerned with the str(;,ightenint: out of the Bu.l t:Lmor ,:; and 
Ohio trD.cks in Indimw. und the l c.ying of new tracks, l :)wer-
ing of gro.cie s and cut--off ,,vork f or t he H. S. Ke:cb&ugh Com-
pan;/ in Pr>nn3ylvunia . 
In 1912 Jvb., . Sr i th ,,en t t ,) S;111in with tho Por,rs c.n Engine-
ering c•::irporatiun in ,1 supervis '.)ry cap~ci t.v cm l o.rge hyclro-
el,:;ctric plan t s, . c.b .r.;s :md cr:.n2ls . Returr. ing f r o:o Spain 
because of the Wc.r, hu went vrl th Nlr . H. L . lilJer, n ow gcm-
E::ral @mage:r of the f,1u s .m-Wulsh-·Al:.kin son-Kier c or1.p~·.ny, . t o 
Boston in 1915 :in the constr uctL.i:n of throe .::ections ;)f sub-
vmy work . Dur ing the Vh r . 1'.'[r . S1ai.th v,::1s fo ch8.r ge of all 
rucchc,nicu.1 f orces :f.::i r tho ltJ..r' t:;ost nun i ti-:m p l :int in the 
world., the T. A. Gille:: piu Lc,L:cU.ng C,)r,ipuny , :in rno:c gWJ., Now 
Jersey. Lat c:r he 1:mter·ed t }10 hyc.rD- ol ectric aw~ st~-; " : plant 
field th:nu6h the South ,d . th the l crge power compc:.nie s and 
id t h S,.:nderson & P:.1rtcr c ::,,.1pcU1y of' lJ ov; York . He c:mtinued 
here m1ti1 the C:cpr D~:s.Lm rsl1,,m he retu:r·n vG. t o Boston, t his 
tiu e as gen e.·c:-~l supcr:i:ntendcnt .::;.f the B, ston Vehicular tun-
n el lmcicr f3 ·is ton h.<.~.rbor . He wa::1 l a ter c,--1nc ,}rnec£ in tho con-
structi ·)n o f the i :,r t Pe c:l< tunn 0.:ls j_n !\'lonten ;:..1 . l~hen the con-
iruct for t hc1 C:rnlee c..i.m.1 was .:11.1.de, he t ,)OL up his p•) si tion 
here . 
"UncL~, '' :·,Liri ths sn,c..:G ncphc:v, o f one 
of' the c0nt1'f.W tors) 11 ])j_c._ Goe} i:,r,~:'e ~.u1 t a 
CL_;,_US? ll .i 
ny,c; :.:;, 11 ;:,;,j_d t,he rna;:1 . 
11 1id h , m:.:.ke the ~\·llolu iiuTl,:J '? 11 
0I t i 8 s-o r- ... ?._eo;.-·Q1:;d;, n ·~ ,us t:le .::-1n cv1er . 
11 L1 s i Y cu:iy:3,' un cl e ? 11 
11111 ;1,·· t ' " .. ,. t-l ·t· 'i· ·-t:, ,. , • .,., ·1·1 + '1· n '·,i·,'.-': ;-,c'uk·.n 
.l l. < • 1. . Vd . ._L , . , •. .1 c.,.. , .· ~.J .... v l v u :... i... . , _ 
"Jmc: i t ' s ul::1__ f .~nidHx.,? i1 
HYe!=: , ny boy .. 11 
11 'f0ll, u:1cJ.e , wh,1t kind of c:, C•.J!1b·::.ct 
i~; God V.Jrk:Lng c;n n ::.,w?ll 
Cuf;i.omo· : '11-1...::·e: thoc:c egg:,; strJ.ctl~· 
f r 0::.:~ h'? ! t 
Gr.::>c.;r,r , to 1;lerk: nc;c:; .-.1 ~'g;;.·;,.. i'i::~cl :--~11 
or tv\-o E .. nd 31'.3~?. if th:3·y ·...1.:2c cc,o1cd nff 
en .J'l.l.[)1 tJ ~~,::11 . 11 
.c\ Cdu~;l2 ·Jf ) ilc cir·iv·:·_r rncr1 \~f:"~.---... c . stc,·)-
pod on thu higl'n,-::y, s;. c:,,:~_r;_g «.n;i bli n;c;i ng 
& t ·chai r .L'l.:it tire , 1_·:i1c-~':. th~J 1 ·.Jcul p1.·ct~i.! 11.--
cr c.tr Jv e up . Ee, f''t.ir:puc, , ,.:. .. l .k.:,ci ov ::r, .:..rd. 
hc..l tei v. l1nn 110 gC) t s. r~·i1i ::.r yf t/.lei 1· 
l:rc, . the . 
PGer1tl~.:rni.;r1 , n' lie s:..·.ic1 ·.~~i. ~~gu c;:t\::dl:y , " Yo j1 
kr..:'JV, y ,:,u ,.rG en ' thu Y.'U'cl(i t.:.; ;'ul'di U.:;,1 . 11 
fl J\.·~··,.·W\'.fVi , I! hj C C:JlJ brt-:oc~ . .ir1r~ )f tt1.C f i1.t' -
C1r i V(:rrncr1 , :1tt.,~y tdl·..:i. u c t.Jti .. r~ i"i.·~--E3 t}1,~"! VJC:.~··· 
t, .-_, N (;:; S Y: t.l.Or!l . fr 
!f IB tt1(~t t l1e ki.1.16 . .:;f ~ ... J:.,:\.. e. ,,~c:~1~.i.r1 i ~) · 
o.dv i ::v.)ci t o i·0:::d? 11 
11 No . On th,~· c,mtr.kr·y-, ;_t, 1 ::: L:J.o k ine?. 
y·_)U C.JUlcin ' t L;e:..J he:,:· .:.'r:.;-. ,:_·_:G.;i-'1 f; .if 
:r0u V,021 t e<" t J 01' n ., t . 11 
l .1Xi L! 
gJJt~e we::· i1r ... (~ f,)h 1li.n.n ,::h . t;l1..._ ....  ~h cv e:}·1 ~titi 
":/·.J I g3t ~~ l.ch c.. fin e G·-.1·;f:;c? n 
Nf,JS<) : fl \wr:11 , ?~;.l1.s .. n1, \i:ll:..:·D(.!"VCll Y·~J ' 
g J Jcl s c?rLi,Jll , I t~ .;11 1 u .c: k y .) ' 
v;l1r:ah :iO ' got .t to . I r;~i s~1 ;;lo ' d r,ti.~) i' n1e 
t.'-1 1 . 5~:18 . CO, l c L,ic.r· u.;3hun. 11 
. . ' . . 
E311er·:1i;Jn. :'.:'~ .. .i.fi : ·u;~·~r is h011 . 
SC c_~2LJ tJLil P1.mctur~:2. ! 
R.:ist1.1~; : 11 St.t."fs 
, .. -- ,· tu<··t ·1..,'·· J· ·,·1 ~· ~ .... :. V, . U.1..) I \,.) - ··· \;; ~t I_J •...t ".i:t .S. GC~iI' 8 d? 11 
t he 
I r;uz c~.lli n ' on c, 
... , '. ... ~ ~ ""I.:.. ,., •. '1 . . 1 --·· • r , Ji,, k<.!'J..l, \ ..._ i ,< ,.1. 1 "Lu .. H,D 
Cti t~?f1t ·us . '' 
. R: ... ,;tu:, : 11 H.0 11 y:i ' :V~now t ht: t WLS t~tc wutt 
·y0 I . ,., ~- ,y e h ,. c; - l' >Q 9 i i 
t . • • .~, (...... . \.,; ..:;; . :;, ....... \,, • 
·s :.J'l0'.) ~ 11 1 CG.US':, thu.t ni2g,,h 
~ --) i· -' c• , .. L· ·-e,,· -, .-.. . ,:,, . ..-· \t,.~.-1"' ' c·'_:_,·t 
l; I' ·.1.~.:1-1~; , ',, • ..L c;; ' ld<..-.J,J.V.J ' Gt. .._ ., 
ct .::i:i.n 1 1 roun . hc1!1? l1 
l'l81 he sez 
·v.h .i.-Le win 
. Yo~, 1.Jt,:S t s ... :.l"f.:t~y ~ev i co is .:.Lbout nir1e 
inches :.1b:-lVC y~nn.' ,·huuld.crs ! 
~;.:Jf:icU:ruj- i:>J l v c.;d_ z~ VLrJ' 0.8ep q uosti.on : 
Tr~(~ O(~.l;bf;r · .ttik0s th.5 rc·r1. ~ot t 0v.cl, 
As . th,J\l~)~ G0 ,<·.r·e jus t lE~~ ..rn:in.g , 
1UJ1..~ d;~>:>pc i L q1..ti1;>:J.y on :,r:;ur f ,:!.C·8, 
, T J !<:e0.:-: J. !.l.s h~J.1d.s f2:·.Jl~i. .b1.J.rning .. 
Ue 1--.us :.; v cr:J shy :,-uung 1:r:m , '.,n ( :..:.f'ter 
s .h ~:: t~~-~~o. tbr :.v1n hr.:t~.. ~.i.r1uc. Lr J lL':;..c:.. l':.i11, f ,Jr 
br: .. ng.ing r1er a b ,)u.q1i.jt .1.C :fl.Jv .. ·Qr s , ne 
st J,)J. 1Jp (.:rill. ~;tc,_r Lnd t~) J..r: ._;..vo . 
11 [ 1 m ::;c-::.1 r:- i f' I :,f f e n\.~Ci(;\ y·.1u , 11 r.; n ,,, 
t .)J.d ~~irn • 
11H.-:, , ·::iffc,rn::,o, 11 Le ._msr;r,;1•ed. 11 I 1 i,~ just 
[ ... Yir1g ;_,f~0.r ;:;\):ru._; ·.--:')I'G fl·n·.r.~r[; . tr 
'rb,:, l,_;r y,::ir \i~' t~ ,·xm,1.ining hi ~ cJ.i0nt. 
"Ju~jt r i1i...~cc.: c:.1.. ~~~ t:18 :·t.llt,Jr.rJo11f.; st~ .. i kc: 
y )1..1.·£"1f he :.tSi{cc.i. " 
ftVf0ll , l1 UU 1 .. ::1·ur, :!Ct th0 inj lITG(.l ~/OU!1g 
l :.1c:.y , 11 1.f l ' cJ b ucn \·,c c:.ring .'l 1 .Lc -:'ri:!e 
p L ~ t0 , it '"'n,.J.~ ll,.tv e beu1 hn.8.l y :: :-i.1.,-'.' ;!-Ud 
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Steel drills , rrob2.bly the fin0st of ROCK WORK 
( Continued fror;-Page 1) ·:American make, l a r1t but f ive minutes bori ng 
into haru granite bcforo they have t o be 
sprendlng over a wide are~ or ,slipping s.h&r:pE,:1:1ed . · From oigr1t t o ten nippers are 
fro:'.1 precipices ure the result of groat kept. bU:3y. cc'.,,rrying them. to and from oig!.1t 
s,,:;ru;otiona1i~m is erroneous. The pre sent t,harpcmers . A new Ingersoll Rm1d set, up 
w,,;" :/f d.yr1 &.mi te is colitp&rc.tl vely simple . last Monduy _is car,ic:.ble ,of sharpening 8.5 
For all 0cxcs.va.tion ,,ork one pound of _2.5 .. ;:. · · dri lls an h:rnr . The · seven other machines 
p8r c.:ent dynarr,ite is us ed f or every cuti'ic . · average about 50 cm hour each~ · When the 
yard iof' r •Jck to be removed. This means ,ne~·1 RclJld is re&cly t o ' operate:- a:t full ''.•;: : :.;; .. ·. 
that ,at the present r r.tte _of using: dyna- ... speed , . the tot a l : output o f . sh.ar·pi3ntid ·_:s·roei 
mi to .· 600,000 p01mds ·Jr· 300. :tons 111,:ill be ' ; should be 43.5 ~1 hour , . seven . a 1:1in ute , · 
YlCGQ~d t :) li!'.)V8 all the rock frJr.l the east, one every 8 . S8C0 li1dS , 
and ,:.est sid0 and t he r:.i~er bott'clm . hiwd(;r 
in th,3 cxeav:,tion are~1' must' be slo"vtacting · Within probubl y- 8 d ~,y.-s, jackha:Jmermen 
and liftbg rather tl.1'.:l.n : ~)ha tte:r..in.g .~. Be- wil l be. tr·a.nsferrod fr om bedrock bu.ck to 
C cl.US!:) extrer:w c are is .;_ecess-'.'i~Y to·"p~~Ven·f ·'. ' tho' upstr.e u.m ubutt:;ent t c> rewov e fr.01:1 f:rnr 
injuring the granite buses , 30 poi- ... ceri.t ·· · ..... :to f i fteen ~10.cli tLmal feet uf r ock fr oP.l 
dynaid te is· never used ::m such j.,?bs 1:,.nd tho fo.ce of t he cliff. In ,JrdGr to perni t 
records in tor:.ns of y~rds ;f upl:1envals w.Jrk on -the westui x they hq.d been mov ed 
e.re n ot mr.de . Abo1J,t 2000 cubic y:::.rds f r or:, the cliff to bedrock : After they 
ure .i,1ov ed c?.ur ing. -e ~:ch 24 hour day. . , t akD · CD.re of the fe.ce of the cliff , they 
This ar;,ount pr ·Jb&bly wil l v ary · 1i ttlc:, f or v,ill a.ga in . c0nccntn,t e· ::m the four and 
t ho .' rest uf the 'blasting vio:ck i.\.ir the'. dar:i f ive fe e t of becir:)'ck ·· to be rem.)v ed fr om 
i t self. the bott0m cif t he .wept pit . With this 
out · of the way the.y _w:i,11 turn to the east 
The largest blast t hat · c ,:;,h be de t or - side of the river'. 
. .•· 
r.iined c;ccurrc,d last .. ·Apr:il when the high- · / 
curv e ab,we thF.l wes t b.bu~1aent was changed J~l ways in t 'heir ws.ke will be the powc;er 
,. ... ~ 
because Jf the slio.e . · Here 3,000 . mori;ke;ys and ·' t heir t ons of dyna.mi te t o 
cubi c yards :) f . r ock were t 0rrt out by·,2 , 2b0 ·· r.lCf'!J'e· th:'lUsanq.s of tons of grru1ite f or a 
pounds o.f 30 per cent, a.ynrunit'e . Before ... . · , ·suitable beo. · for _th~ Grand C')ulee dan . 
the b i €; cl:ar';ie , hol es. 20 fe c:, t de6p ViQPe,.··:·: .. ·' As L>r the fu,h.1:ce , _the problematical 
sprun·g b}i us-ing thr'.3_8 ,f tic:k:5 ~'.f· r1yn1~i;lite a t a1:1ou.nt . of ro'c;-c to b\, · r:1ovuci fr or:: the r i ver 
a t u tim0 t ,5 ·make a L.trger · J.u·ea fo.r ·.t he bt)d cim ~ake -c i1re ,,.0f its elf . An d i f 
char ge • .. ;:,;u;h· dyno.r:1i i~ing was -~-~~ .the hiGh- , tihe nccii.ient :r'ecord A' the future will 
w&y, howevci, ond is never practiced in C ,)i;1p~re -D.s fav 0ralJl.y with that of the 
the dan excava-b.on area. . past' ip what is zirclinarily qnsider ed . . 
d:mgi:,r ous wor;k , th€;re will be & s&fety 
.,- r·ec6r d tha t Wi .l l ·c ompare favorably Hith 
t6e beit o~ ' fecords f or this iype of 
In the west .pit b.i&sts· oc_ptir· regi,;:la r - ' 
ly about 10 ri'li.nutes a f ter u-ic=.:·110;urs of 
12 noon , . 8 p . m. and 4 a . m. ·· · . · · _clyparni t ~ bnd r -:1ck work . 
All such µse of dynamite is .rira cJ.iiJ .· po,s...:. , . ... ·· ,}) 
siblE:: ty jackhar:uner'rnen w.J rkiriis seven . . _h.)~r-., .. i, .. ...- ~::!::~=.:::~~~=========~Q 
shifts . Two. drillers beg&n drilli ng in·t ,) 
the west urea bed1~ock wi th .50- pound In-
g.ersoll Rn.nd-s on September 1 7. By l ast 
Tuesda y night 32 were in line with thd r 
jacl·.:hamr.iers boring into bedrock . Each 
can drill . fror:1 10 to 12 f eet an hour or 
av erage fr·or.i 60 to 80 feet daily . Pro-
gress ae'pends upon the cone.ii tion of the 
rock. 
. . . . . ·-~..: . .. .... . "' ·- ~ .... ___ •, • . 
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~ -}yj ;\ S O J\J CJ -r Y -r I J r' i\ -r r, r' ~ .r .r.. .r J\. r:  
J 
,_. THE° hEEK 11.T THE D11.N GEP. FRO;JI LO VT VOLT.AGE ,._ 
-r I .J r' 1\"'r' r) r~ · 
.r t.r J J\....C· 
Claudette Co l oert, stct.l' of 11It Happen-
ed One Night; 11 aj'l.cl m_c,ny other hits, hq.s 
the lE',ad in 11SL.e. i,.a1'.'rieu f:i;;;r . Boss, 11 com-
ing tc the l\,a:3Gn C:i.t;,r thc:1:tre Friday and 
Su.turoay . 1::r l·:i c:, .':r~JV;) C; CLtin:ed it one 
of her £'j_n0rt 1- lc1u.,·0 s . 
' : Filmed in 11ll-col0r, 11 81,;cky Sharp , 11 
taken from a .fa.m011s x. o,-LJ. by '1'hackere.y , 
dealing with a. f '.lmous s:;.ren of London 
yeo.rs ago . Becky is n. gny, ::: e lfish girl 
who gets mi xed up in her trouble;,; . 
Boris Karloff in 11 Th0 Blacl: Roo.m, 11 is 
the 12.tcst of the horror pictures, with 
the s tar playing the prJ.rt of a sinister 
and fiendish baron in c.t v,ierd middle-Eur-
bpum country, Marian ivlc.r sh and Katherihs-
. Deiviille are in the supporting cast . 
It Js. not clv,;.ys high · voltage that kills 
or maims .tnm,:u1s . Lt:ss thmi 100 volts 
killed a man a. t ·I1J ewrx:rg , Oregon recen tly. 
. ' . 
The man wd;; usinc an e1ectric welding 
ou.tfit insJ.d:3 c:( boi:.er . He r1as hot and 
pe,rs;Ji:rin g , s.nd E:.\'.;h.:on ,: :i.y the moisture 
of 1:1.is 'r,.,o -J.y , ,,-_1d wh.;i., uc:mi,:mess there was 
on the boi.1.e_,· ±'~1. •er c ·(:E ted a perfect 
ground. f -~-' tl1c ,-:1 ,L''::n t~ +,;1at :passed thru 
his body @.Cl ctrnrer.: e1:.,c t:'ocution . 
The E.;.utopsy s'.-1,,w-- ,cl ·tha::~ death was 
c a us oo. by elecr r .:..city , ·dispelling the com...,_ 
mon belief thut low·. v ol t2ges wi ll not 
' . harm a person . . . 
. The mor1;1.l is : NO IL4.TTER . WHERE YOU ,ARE 
WORKING HTh ELECTHICI~Y, ;,ND Vffl11.T THE 
VOLT1i.GE 1S • . •••• BE CAREFUL . 
Bonneville 11 Spillway" 
--oOo.,..-
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FNEi\1Y NO. 1. 
Srwenty per cent of all sickness., how-
ever serious, has be~n attributed to dis-
orders of the respiratory tract. Such a 
dh-1ord 8r is tl1e cold an d sore throat m0re ; 
preva1 cmt about the dam this timl: of the 
year. Respiratory troubles mc:ty lead to 
s erious complications if not checked, .· 
particuJ.arly during fall ::.nd winter months~ 
The.re are several simple treutments 
:;hat may be made f or colds : :: 
Ev0ry hour drink & gl ass of Wb.ter in 
which a level hnlf teaspoonful ::i f · soda.- ' . 
has been dissol ved . 
Before goii1g t o bed cirink hot lemonade 
or milk and bathe the f et~ t in hot wa ter t o 
bring b1oodba ck t o the surface. 
Unnecessary exposure shuulcl b0 av ciic.1-
ec because of possible very serious re-
sults. 
If little i mprover:,en t cc mes about 
or if a cough persists~ consult a ~octor . 
- - 00o--
COFFERD1,lv1 PROGRESSES 
The driving of wood piling f Jr .the 
eLl.s t c offei·d::L:i hus reached a half.::.way 
point of its ulti1;:a.t o 1,000 feet 1eri'gth. 
Details c:tS tJ the . backfilling of the · 
cofferdam have n ot been fully det_ermined .• ·· · 
---oOo--
. BELIEVE IT OR .NOT 
·· A visitor .. fr oii1 the Ea st recEorifay 
asked : 
· · "On what. ·side of the river are t hey 
going t o tut1c1, the clar..?" 
.Another dr:ive 1fr om iv1inueapolis . al.orie 
in a · truck , . dto.gging a trailer-house be-
h:Lncf in which he slept . Em.d c-ooked his · 
,aeals . He was n ot l Joking for work . 
SdF.TY RE.PORT FOR SF.PTEiV!BER 
Compensable acciden t;3. •••.. • • 22 
Non-:compensabl e a cc i dents . • . 229 
Fa tul -aodden ts .• • •... • . •..• •• 0 
Total uc cidcnts .• . • .. .•• • ... 251 
Classifica tions of a c cidents 
Burns .• • • :• . . . • . • . • • ••... • . ••.•• J.5 
:Eyes .•. . "·. _ .. •.• . ... •.. ..•..••... 38 
Fal:J,.i11g objects •••.•• •• • • . : • .• 26 
F'ullil)g workmen •• •• •• • . . •• • •• • 12 
Strains .. t:md sprains •. •• • ••.•• • 41 
Lacerµtions, contusions 
and abrGs i. on s . ..• . .. .. . . .. . 101 
Flying obj ec ts ..• • • •• • • •• • . ••• 11 
Pinch,~d between objects • • •. •• .. 7 
There. c,re al t ogether t oo many acci den t s 
e i:'.Sily a.voidable if every man will watch 
what he is doing and think what he is 
doing . Ono m,)L:ent of carelessnes s ;.1ay be 
the most expensive act of his life . 
Life insurc:nce cloes not insure life. It 
but in·sures f ino.pci al pay1~1ent t o de-
pendents . 
.IT DOES PAY TO BE CAREFUL ! 
--oOo-~ 
Hi gher institutions of l e~:rning have 
1x :.ci1 •,,(ill r ·<.;:)i:C:;J•.:nt, ec'. by.- ,., Jrkur t· in the 
Cor;i.pL.ny mess han .. 
Sch:)ols a ttended include the state 
universitie s of Washingt::>n, Geor gi a , North 
Dak ota ein cl M.mturrn; Gonzaga university, 
-the University·.of California at Los .Ang-
·eles, Spokane university,- War;hingtm 
Stute C,Jllege eind Whit;,1an c :)llege . 
One .(' )l'"'er wr,r'k,-,;, ,.,' , ·-q C, a' . t' ri' ~t 
... .l \., ia . ~, ,..., . JIH-:U .!. 1,c.:-. \J a 1.S - I..,;,) 
represant~1tive f ::ir Rh::i.d.es Schol [1r com-
peti thin . 
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cm;I.ilUNITY CEUR.CH 
----
•• • 1 
·. · · Wdctrit:i'::§day 0nd · 'l'hur~day-- of next W'?.t,k . · :Rep-
r o r~en ta tives fro:n e a ch ol...rrish mtG. mis-
sion are expected·' to 8.tttirid ~ 
[3ervices · fer Sunday, October 6th 
9 : t15 a. . m. Sunciay School. Li~:-;son o.ubjec.t : . 
II T,, -··i,,r, Po·~t·,-,··:lY •~ t'1'e <:',if<'c·ri'na s·e1'V,''n·' t ,·, 
..,._\,./'-• ~-..-l. 4 .J.. ..._ .' t.J i.) 1 i...JU .J. , _ • O (..I • .-
11 : 00 u . m. Uorning ·war$hlp, Serinon 
sub,j0ct, "Living Under Pressure ." 
?:JO p . m. foung People 1 3 Society. , .. 
SubJ ect .'for' co.c1sid~'a:tioh: 1101.1r ·Got1I's: 
and How . to ·tlccrch Them. 11 The mectbg '!iill 
be in chm·ge of ·:V:i s s ·Debor ah· Urbutt. 
'l'h<o 1'ollav,ing ·S·tmo.ay, Ocfob8r' 13th 
will inC::ugura:tc cvt.sn.ing se:,vice . Thi::: 
will b.rgely be con·cc;rn::.:d ,vt th singing 
,;;-ell kno,;n ·song.:; . · 
FolJ.o.w:Lng the morning s c:c:vi:ce nc,xt 
Sun<iay 'tht)r~ ·will be c. r,:...,d,ihg of thG 
congregat:i.on to consider the rE1signa.t.ion 
tencie:::.:·ed by th? par-,t;;?' l i1st Sunday • . 
CATHOLIC CHURCi 
On Sund3.y, October 6tL, i',irrss will be 
saia· in the illTIGricun Legion · hc:.11 , Cr)\1lee 
Center at 9 a . rn . unG in St . Banodict ' f; 
churc11, Mason City, at 11 a . m. Confcs[;im1 
v:ill be huard in Coulee Center fr~Jm 8 : oO 
to 9. o I cloc.k. 13:unday murn ing, with i irntruc-
tion for the children S,:1turu.ay at 10 a .hi . 
. . '- : 
Th-::1 n~gLmul confore:~1ce of CL.tholic 
men cwd v,or:1cn v,ill be h:01.ci ·.1.n :_3puJG,n ,J ,)n 
i ·.:· (,._ PEC 1 /\ Lr 
."' . . . I i--\ ) . 
.._) • .t / -··----· --.. '=- .. 
r 0) r' l I ( .~ -J ':_11 -=::, r·~ ;\ r; _J,., (,...___ 1 Ji\j 
\....i '-- '-" _, ...J I~ o -· _.1 ~ r \ J'- '-" 
~YJJ\JGS ~t-JJ·Jo C;\K~rcJ{j 
- ,., - ., ' ·-----··-·-·------- ·1 r ;\ r(.s Y Jo J\J (Pk, ,ry) . . I 
r; ,\ I 1J;~, ~J ( <or~. 'ii/>'·) 1 · · ·· . · ·JI J '- .r \ -' _, ''-' J - '--. \ ,--( ~ U· D ( ' ' ' . ' '_'j -"' I 
·~ ; I J I j f'J...JJ~ ,j r'J r; r) 1' '-~. J ~ J \___ ) I 1 
J :J . _, .f 1 '--· h J'- ~ · ,) ~1 
OLD, GOLI).S : . ·!i 
. ·--· -- . - ·- - ·--· .·_J I 
COULEE T l{ADINGJ 
--oOo-·-
. /. ··· . • · , ;;:; .· :,.:. .'·, .. ~ ·.P, - : ,.- . ... · y · •. . 
, SOFTBi>L).1 . L.,BGUc!'c, i.) r ;;JJ1Ai'~GS 
. T~aJn. l?Lqc"d Won Lost oi /o 
CCC Carhp' . 5 5 0 1 . 0:00 
Fiold A~ea 4 3 1 
Rec: Hall i PoI'ice 3 ::  :1 
Conlee J\·ad •· .Co.. . . 6 .·1 ·2 
USBR Offtce· 3 2 l 
usi3'R 'Field · s r 2 
l\JlJSS . Hdl, . 4 0 4 .. 
Fire Iiecin.rtmcn:t. . 4 0 4 
: , 
• 7SO 
. 66 '7 





W~en t·he CouJ.e2 1':r·pciing· Co . L Jd :i. ts 
double :1:)a<for l ~.s t Sunday ·with trlt' .Gc;c 
c ~1mp , it J.ost the: tie for lcr.lgue' 1f.':iader-
shi T' The ccc·, c•·nn· ·i'c- .t' he 011ly unri;,f.ea.t-. :-~-1.J . . . .... l . ' J:) .... ~ ~ - -
,ct t ~ " m ~ n ·th -. 1 ,, , u'1, ·, V ~:;c..ti J. ~:. t; -'-;-C ',-'· F.:> - ~_,_• . 
The se:crmd ,loublq head/,:;~·' v,ill be hold 
on Vhls~1 Stadium f'ic1.d' n ext S~ciu.y whe~ 
thG USBR Ol'f:i.ce cJ.o::ihos YJith the .. Fir1,;:. 
DGpm·tm(mt . 
Prcson.t r tu1tdi 11gs :incJ:Uae tf1e g[nne 
Tl' ' .,,,·! ·:v •· i· cl·1t ·o " ... . :l.: ,,;r1: .... t ':1E'.,· ('1,ul - ·e~: · 'T'r · di' 1"" 
.d:., ~_, , ..l c..-~, .i.1 0 , 1..: , v 1, • • ·~ · .L .• v _, c . _:.. ...... 1 ~-~ 
C )mprm/ ond the Nlti::: s Ho.11 . . . 
,/ 
I 
t1.b:.iut a Jev. 2lry [3t,):r·e :f'urchase 
t}1.9.t · J_usts tJi1cl'·· gives·· pcrf<-.1c t 
f~ .:~tisf,0,c tion . The -::un.r- .n t c!O 
fro,rJ thL, · storE:; · has b~ck of 
' ·.it . tr,w lmo1111i,:,gE; , skill and 
.v.ssurcmce t iw t 0:.11:s a J ewelnr 
ca.11 give . 
' ' 
' . 
·, . R1..;p,J·i :rs ,:,f ~,11 kin_ds . 
· _L · 11.cdson :J·;l/ priced 
· : .. , .. . ··,:;., ' . ,..--'y. · r, :'.-; ··1·,-. ~ 1-, ·· I 1, .. ~ ,,. ) 0 qr,1 r,~ ., • 
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AMERICi\N LEGION MEETS 
The American Le6ion ·r ost. of·Ma;;on City 
hfLd r11l open house fo11 their mot\1~r~, . .. . 
wives and sisters in the ea:3t dining room 
of .the Mess Hall WednErnd~y- ·n:i'.gh'!; . The 
J..a4i.es t ook over ithe mee\ii1g and organized 
an American Legioh Auxili9-ry con s i sting of 
20 members and elected t empor:a:cy officers . 
Th~ meeting was acknowledged to be one of 
tpe most 'interesting of . ~_he year . 
, --oOo- :- ·-'. 
:: I A . POUR V,'ESTMI X }~ORMS ' 
'· --: '.l'h.e first pouring for the footings of 
the westmix 'ma;y be macie Friciay. ·· -The foot '.'."' 
ings will b,::; for the 10 supporting column s 
... , , ., .. · · . .:, ,., . 
. ,.-·. 
bvi t a tions ivere ·mailed to many in, the 
bunkhouses. App:coximately 30 adul ts at-
tende9-. 
--oOo--
DRILL IN DR.i\IN AGE TUNNEL 
Scv.en tE-ibr1 · 01;--more- 3...:ipch hol es will 
be d:r illeci. in thii roof of the large c.rain-
s3-ge tunnel on the ,;est s ide~ These will 
be begilll s9on by Lynch Bro.L.hers, drill 
contro.ctor·s ~ , •:· 
· Tht:0. drainogEJ of t he ~rea :t:s apparently· , 
-adequute; The p1irpose of added drilling 
i s to 1T!3:ke :i. t ye t bett er ' however . 
--oOo--
o_:f tho octagonaJ,.:j/1:an t ._. , They w~).l rP.S.,1: THEY DO ClbN GE 
on the gnmite pcdnt /:Lt : ~evds r a.>i.g,ing,, t_.: Tf1e:,:'.m&nt1il, ':::..ttitudc of clam site r es-
from ab,.:mt 900 t o ,.:~o24·:\/. ~ight ,~i::t.l :sup:- · i c}ents'. ;1us' cha.nged within rece.n t m0n t hs, 
yj'o_r t the corners of the ·'15tructure. qt_iJ. :two t 1ie4·: readin g sh0vrn . . . '. . ; 
the center. The :Y1orizont1;1l ' 'dis t ,:ii1c~ of : lirt_ the er~rly c:.mstructbn tn0nths , r ead-
tho point is about 25 f eet. __ ,, : ing ·eertU,r ed ab:out l ight fiction . In 
--oOo-- .. , gener al, ~~_tter ~i t er1.:ture wn.s disregard-' 1 
SCOOP .. edi. :·.:_:_-: /: .• · ., ·. ,_' "., . .. .· ,, ' . · 
The collecting cf news. i tem[; ut Coulc.e .. :. : . N0-iv.--the tr .. erid is de.finite ly t oward the 
dam is such U · l :ir ge job tha t Mr . Ih{gh b 6tt,e',r: ·cla~s n •".N el. 1;1.t ·the .f1!r..son City 
Blonk, Associa ted Pr ess repiesentafave, :· lil?rq.ry '1:'he 1Jllign,ificcnt Ob ses·sLm i s prob-
ne ,3ded help. . ,lbl-y· ' the most popul m<book . . ' il,rithOY!;l Ad-
So he was united in marriage t o rJJiss verso ho.s never been l eft in the library 
Martha Haskin , d1:,ught~r :of 'ivir'. arid Mrs. a.d.ay s.inC(3 i t vns obt a ined •. Other 
Ca rl He.skin of Almira , on Wednesday, Oct- book s are c on1p1:1r c.'.bly in c..emand . 
·ober 2 , a t ' Dav_$r,ipor.t • .:;,/!., '"·"· A9 rnedium mntori al , however , mystery 
·· · .-'..::000...::.. .. ' rio._;(:ilf>·st fl:;L ·hl1v e the. wi dest :ippeal, ev ~n 
.WILb :SLEEP WAR:W .:a;.g~ut the di .. m. 
An electricaJ).y hea ted h~:)lnE) · for the . . .. _._:..00b--
. o.mbulwice of the S2.f e t:y·-;•D~:p[ rtfa~nt"will S'l'ORli.GE SILOS ru1tE COiViPLETE 
be the result when the go.n.ge ,:it lhe tir:ae Heav y- ~::ins truct:i:Sn vor k 0n the 10 
office is compl eted . The ·-c~lrrugn.t0d sid- c ement si103 wcs c )mpl eted I'J.i· .. mciay . Except 
·, :i,.ng was in pl ace Wednesday.' · f or finishing-up l o.bGr , these await the 
. . ; --oOo-- const ructi on .::,f the r.1ixing pl }mt nnd · tpi§ 
YOUNG PEOPLE ;UAN CE-· . ,,c.qmpletiori . of '. the •placement q f the 
About 250 a ttended tho dance·,: at the .. r ·Jller s and'. ]:folting-··'olJ the. suspensi on . 
Mess Hall. Jast-F-ridi:(Y.0·nit;ht giv~n-PY :.:the- . bridge . The mi xin·gpl 1:mt r.1.uy t:::ike onother 
young people of the Con1muni ty chi:ii.1 c"h '~ < . < .• Month -f o~·. c2ir:,ptetiSn\. , ... , ..... _/'."'.. , 
,:, 
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